
Name Ailment Results
Joe C. Knee Pain (non-descript) Felt better that day.  Continued to improve every day for the next 5 

days of the week.  MRI showed no injury

Claire K. Rhumatoid Arthritis Pain Months of relief, frozen finger was moving after 15 minutes of 

application

Frozen Finger

Bert S. Near Death Recovery Amazing recovery documented on molecularh.com

Rich G. Bursitis/Pain in Hip Week of relief after 20 minutes

B. T. Athritis in Hands Relief after 15 minutes each hand

Dave W. Elbow Pain 60% decrease in pain after 15 minutes

Jim S. Wrist Arthritis

Dale H. Undiagnosed Prostate? Stopped 3-4 bathroom trips per night - no more sleep interruption

Irene C. General issues Less stress, better sleep, improved health

Rudy W. Eyes Clearer, improved vision

Peripheral Artery Disease Increased Circulation

Neuropathy (lack of sensation) Elimination of Neuropathy in foot related to circulation

Darol M. Arthritis Pain Relieved

Glaucoma Pain Relieved

High Blood Pressure My blood pressure went on a little rampage yesterday,  the first time 

in well over 6 months.  It was running 186/102 and holding there.  I 

sat down and began inhaling,  and within 20 minutes it was down to 

118/68. I had not done any inhalation on Friday or Saturday,  which is 

why it probably went high.  When inhaling on a daily basis I do not 

need my BP meds,  but it is now apparent that without it,  I do.

Mary Lu H. Lyme Disease - extreme fatigue Massive energy returned after 2 hours of inhalation.  The effects

lasted for days and fatigue did not return

Warren H. Parkinson's - Slurred speech Gone after 1.5 hours of inhalation

Movements corrected Muscle movement when commanded by brain returned after a few 

more hours of inhalation

Raj Parkinson's - general conditions Buzzing in head gone - and has not returned

Alan R. Parkinson's - general conditions After 1.5 hours of inhalation, slept better than had in years



Vietnam vet - broken wrist arthritis improved - swelling down

Vertebrae in back are aligning after drinking bubbled water

Christina R. Cyst on foot Removed after several applications

Maceo J. Lung Function Improved function

Gout pain removed Pain gone after 20 minutes - nothing else was working and he 

remembered he had the machine!  Ibuprofen had no effect, as did 4 

L water.  After 20 minutes, pain was gone and was able to urinate 

again

Phil G. Arthritis Pain Removed

Many Others Arthritis Pain Removed

Michael G. Sprained Ankle Alleviated - Several hours of direct application and next day

ankle function was normal with no pain

Peter G. Contusion - baseball impact Hit in hand by pitch.  Pain and swelling on knuckle of index finger.  A 

few hours of direct application - swelling and pain relieved.  Next day, 

swelling had returned - more application and swelling did not return.

Frank S. Emphysema Inhalation alleviated breathing difficulties through mucous

dissipation.

Mariesa J. Swallowing difficulty Alleviated within minutes of inhalation of gas

H. K. "Dry Socket" tooth pain Tooth pain alleviated bubbled water and inhalation - direct 

application not attempte

A. H. General health issues and had a 

skiing accident where she ran into 

tree

No energy since the accident - really sore, etc.  Uses it all night, no 

soreness and good energy.  Lifetime of headaches several times per 

week are no longer a problem.  Seldom has headaches any longer.

Digestion problems

Discovered that using direct application on her stomach, gallbladder 

and liver areas has helped her digestion issues  greatly

Leonard H. De-stinking Hot Tub - 6-person Every 2 days - put airstone at intake for pump

Cavity breath smelling Drinking bubbled water - no stinking from cavity

Evan W. Ear Ache caused by sinus congestion10 minutes of inhalation the ear pain was gone - mucous that was 

causing ear ache was broken up and eliminated by body.



Trish L. Finger Amputation-Re-attached Woman had an accident which removed her middle finger and 

mangeled her ring finger.  Rapid healing with exposure to Molecular 

Hydrogen Gas.  Feeling returned in ENTIRE finger, when prognosis 

stated only one side would have feeling again.  Both sides and tip 

have feeling, contrary to all expectations.

Tony B. Keratin Warts Keratin Warts disappeared from body with daily drinking of 

Molecular Hydrogen infused water.

Robert S. Lung Cancer Pain in lungs gone after several hours of breathing Molecular 

Hydrogen


